
 

Aquatic Programs at a Quick Glance(up to date & live on our website) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://killamrecreation.maxgalaxycanada.net         780-385-3080 

Program Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

Aqua Sizes  9am-10am  9am-10am    

Deep Water 7pm-8pm 9am-10am 7pm-8pm 9am-10am    

Fit Swim 9am-10am  9am-10am  9am-10am   

6am-7am  6am-7am  6am-7am   

7pm-8pm 

1Lane 

4pm-5pm 

1Lane 

7pm-8pm 

1Lane 

4pm-5pm 

1Lane 

   

Advanced 

 Aqua Sizes 
5pm-6pm  

   

Red Cross  

Swimming 

Lessons 

10am-12pm 

(Jan 21-Feb 13 ) 
 

10am-12pm 

(Jan 21-Feb 13) 
  

  

4:30pm-6:30pm 

 (Jan.21-Feb 13) 
 

4:30pm-6:30pm 

 (Jan 21.-Feb 13) 
 

   

Public Swim 
9am-10am  

Teach Pool 
 

9am-10am  

Teach Pool 
 

9am-10am 

Teach Pool 
 

2pm-5pm  

Full Pool 

Lane Swim  

January & February  

Killam Regional Aqua'c Center 



Aqua#c Program Details 

Aqua Sizes:  Mul'-Level workout offers both cardiovascular and muscle condi'oning using the water resistance to condi'on the en're body. 

The workout is done in fairly shallow water. Done mostly ver'cally and without swimming. 

Deep Water: This class offers a combina'on of cardiovascular and muscle condi'oning using floata'on devices. Deep water is a great way to 

burn calories and tone up in a total non impact environment. It is recommended that you be comfortable in deep water with out assistance. 

Fit Swim: This program is non-compe''ve. Thanks to the buoyancy of water, you will be strengthening your muscles and improving your  

cardiovascular fitness without subjec'ng your body to addi'onal wear and tear. Work out in water provided equal resistance through your full 

range of mo'on. This program is also fantas'c for our internal organ's and lympha'c system. During this 'me you may choose to swim lanes, 

conduct your own aqua'c aerobics, or work on rehabilita'on moves. 

Aqua Sizes Advanced: This class is for the advanced aqua sizer who wants an hour of working out hard. You will strengthen your muscles and  

improve your cardiovascular fitness. This work out is done in fairly shallow water. 

Lane Swim:  A non compe''ve environment where an individual can come swim lengths at their own pace. We have premade work outs  

available on deck or you may follow your own plan. 

Red Cross Swimming Lessons:  Red Cross Swim is Canada’s largest and most recognized swimming and water safety program. With an emphasis 

on swimming skills, water safety, and fitness ac'vi'es, red cross swim sets the founda'on for a life'me of swimming and fitness. 

  January 2019: 

  Red Cross Preschool Levels: Mondays  & Wednesday January 21-February 13  10am-12:30pm 

  Red Cross Kids: Monday  & Wednesday  January 21– February 13. 4:30pm-6:30pm 

   To register for a class or lessons visit our site: h&ps://killamrecrea#on.maxgalaxycanada.net 

 

 

Public Swimming: Come out enjoy the aqua'c center. Children under the age of 8 must be within arm’s reach of an adult and ac'vely  

supervised at all 'mes. 

 

For the most up to date schedule please check out the our website. Classes and 'mes will always be correct on this site. Time subject to change from this document due to 

low enrollment numbers. 


